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U.S. ompletes Tests; FF ebr uasl CTr laoioms Russia AnnouncesedSeeksArsenalPerfectionInvade Privacy New H-Bomb Test
ATOMIC TEST SITE., Nev., Oct. 7 (:LPy--America's nuclear; LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Oct. 7 (.4)) MOSCOW. Oct. 7 (JP)—The Soviet Union announced tO--Orval Faubus said today—-scientists, seeking to perfect an arsenal of small weapons for'and met a prompt denial from 'the night it has tested a new type H-Bomb.

air defense, today completed their longest and most varied White House—that federal troop- In the midst of jubilation over Russia's earth satellite.ers have invaded the privacy offseries of tests. girls' dressing rooms while en-: the official announcement from Tass agency said:
The 24th blast of the summer experiments was fired atlt-alHighschool.,forcingracial integration at Cen- "In connection with plans of experimental work for the

,

'a a.m. from a balloon tethered]
.

"Completely untrue and also creation and perfection of hydro-1• ISaferte EffeAct 500 feet over Yucca Flat at the`completel3r
'0" Nevada proving grounds.vulgar," said James:gen weapons, in the Soviet UnioC. White HouseHagerty..Pre'on Oct. 6 there took place a test ,

n'POlish Youths Riot
secretary, of Faubus's assertions. .For Fifth NightStudied by U.S. Early risers in much of the Fart The .governorhadsai • e se-13• h ba 'd of 'a mighty hydrogen warhead of

-!West saw—possibly for the lastihis statement on complaints from new construction.
. i WARSAW, Oct. 7 ~Pt---Riot po-

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.. Oct.;time—a now familiar sight: The parents.
.I He called it wholly unwarrant-! "In the interests of safety ofilice charged a crowd of whiNtling

. youngsters outside the Warsaw7 (.113)---The United States said td—entire sky set aflame for an in i. the population and participantsito have federal soldiprs ac-, 'Palace of Culture tonight.day it is considering what effect:stant by the bomb's flash. Some c—-ompany the girls when they lex'the'periment, explosion i It •.t as -the fifth straight nightthe Soviet space satellite will have'distant points later heard the change clothes for gym or other took place at a great height. iof street fighting in this capitalon world disarmament "and im- small "classclass activities. idoubtedly we will have proposals rumble of the relatively "The test was successful." ,of Communist Poland.
to make at some future time." shot. , The governor suggested the Japan's Central Nfeteorologicalr About IN police scattered the

-

• theAHouse send in a detachment43bservatory first reported the ex-'crowd with clubs after a teen-ageIt was apparent that the Soviet The series started May 28 1W if isit thinks such close plosion. 'gang set fire to a wooden flower'Union's artificial moon was cast-' amid worldwide criticism of osurveilla, nce necessary to inte- kiosk,ing its shadow over disarmament,ltsaidthebomb1 was larger , -atomic weapons jesting. Critics grate,nine Negro students -

intotalks.at the United Nations—the:- • Than 10 metatons, representing i Forty persons were reported ar-
current arena for attempts to: said testing puts in the atmo- ,Central High.

a force equivalent to 10 million .rested.
reach East-West agreement. 1 sphere radioactive parl i c 1 es 'Six Killed by Crash tons of TNT. or about the same

The
-

The United -States and other, which ultimately could reach a UNIONTOWN, Pa., Oct. 7 1..P1--:' as a U.S. bomb exploded atfriendly powers are preparing a' harmful level. A team of investigators of the Bikini Atoll in 1956. The Japa-resolution for presentation to the Atomic Energy Commission sci- Civil Aeronautics Administration,llese said the blast took place82-nation U.N. GeneralAssembly'ineastern Siberia.tistsminimized this aspect: • od -en
.

,t a3, .began probing a plane crashbased on Western arms proposatji 'Thorough instrumentation off,that killed four men and two Sometimes Soviet atomic blasts,'These include recommendations
for setting up an inspection sys-'site disclosed that no populatediwomen. are reported in other countries,
tern to insure that sending of ob_lplace received fallout radiation. Thetwin-engine plane crashed but not announced in Moscow.
jests through outer space "will be up to the established low safety '•last night in a thick woods seven

..... 7 .
:miles east of Uniontown on Sum-; '—

exclusively for peaceful and sci-limit• • • •

mit Mountain.entific purposes."i Scientific data was gathered
to aid in solving the problems
of making weapons of greatly
reduced fallout and of more ef- iv iNave 0 WOWof FU .

festive designs for weapons to SITAinclude in the air defense sys-
tem."

Block and Bridle Club
The Block andrßridle Club will!initiate new members at 7:30 p.m.!

tomorrow in the washroom of the!Beef Cattle Barns. - ow Cost

rope Steaks
Selfcod

andLaVIE CANDIDATES f'.- $585

Will Meet in 105 White Hall lent Sandwiches

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9
Iwo $998 Combo

trod:l. • .

tips to Mesita; Wed. and Fri.Irieritol699 up
Got WS up anc '

'clti 1139$ up
0 ,.i Awe., !

545„ s„t/r /It'
NW 111117'

•111124544

at 7 P. M.
4th and sth Semester Students

The...

"The Best Dance of the Year"

NOVEMBER Ist
REC HALL

Semi-Formal

Dancing from 9 to 1

JUNIOR

$5.00 per Couple

Get :Yotir Date: Now!!

PROM


